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Fitzsimmons Tells Star Readers About the Jeffries-Johnson Fight
Today's Sporting Editor , i,i i in i 'r "'"

In Hm- iMlbte

Will Johnson Be Beat?!MMUM GIVES REfIL
HISTORY OF FAMOUS FIGHT

In my short tenure as sporting editor of 1 lie Mar 1

shall confine my efforts to a discussion of the Johnson*
Jeffries battle, ami treat it from the various points of view
taken by the fight-following public. There arc so nv|jr
angles; one involving the other ami all running out to the
limit of intelligent discussion, that 1 will attempt only

such comment as deal* with matters coming under my
personal observation and falling within my experience as
a pugilist. This will include:

Was the fight on the square?
Was Jeffries in condition to fight ?
l>id Jeffries train properly for the fight?
Could Jeffries fight again?
An estimate of Johnson as a pugilist.
The possibility of Johnson's defeat by a new eon-

* tender for champion-hip honors.
The future of prize fighting
My impressions of the fight.
Trusting that the printer ami the proof reader will. fight fair, I tender my regards to the readers of The Star.

My Fi^ht Impressions
. Speaking In » cold blooded way. a« a profession*.! prUrNghter I
would say thai It was a rotten flsht. That I*my critical opinion of the

Ileno contest, and when I u««< ihp Inelegcnt If exprr»»lve term "rotten.

1 mean to convey all the critical contempt the word carries. , , .
Hut speaking perscially as Uob ttuslnmion*. it was «•• «adde»t

tight I e\er witnessed. I am not a sentimental man. Prl*«-flKbttng Is

\u25a0not a sentimental business and la It team of rage are Iho only team we
»bed. but honestly I could have wept out loud wh-n I aaw poor brave

bid Jet* ta«" best one of u» all. maklnK pitiful effort* Jo k>H to bU feet.

at wa« \u25a0 stsht to make an Iron man tad—bUr. fighting Jeff. J«-ff whom I

j,,... ncn pick up a 220 pound man and thro, him U*H!y acres* the

xoota Uka an old shoe—to see him down and oat. and Johnson gax.ng

off Into space Ju*t as If it didn't make anr difference to him.
And Jeff didn't treat me quite right when Icalled on him. I I<ft hi»

training camp without much love In mr heart for Jlra. I'm sorry for It

now, l/<. atw I know that Jeff wasn't right and ho want to blame.

JEFF OWES MUCH TO 808.
;.*; . Jt ... - \u25a0

\u25a0 : :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

• To ««> back a loot time, Jeff otn mo considerable. I tau«ht him
fame things about prUfftghtln* (bat h«« would never hare learned but

far me. And 1 taught him how to be popular. When be first came
Kant he was a big country boor, surly and without the faintest ld»-a

bow to greet poople. I saw him shake band* on© day and turn his back

on a roan who was genuinely glad to »<*> him. I gave Jeff a talking to;

told him that it wan a* necessary for a prizefighter to be a gcntl. man
at for a member of any other calling. I mad« him shake hand* like a-
human being, talk to pt-ople and get hlmwlf Uk«t

When I first came to tfcl* country from Kngland »nd Australia.
where the class feeling prevails. I dldu't think I bad a right to shake

hands with what we called a "gentleman." a man with money, who

didn't need to work. I had vita enough to se«» that It was dlfUrenl In
this country; that a ger.tlcnr.an here could work for a living and b*>

respited; that If a prizefighter conducted himself as a Rrtitleman he
tin accepted as one. And that's why I love the old l'nl!e«l Hates. I

•*\u25a0•• Jeff the benefit of my experience and b» and I got along fine

together and van always good friends.

CAVE JEFF GOOD LUCK PIN.

You all rraembor when I carte through Seattle from Australia on
tar way to Iteno. 1 was anxiou* to see Jeff and talk It over with him.
Coming over on the boat I mart.- him a llttlnstick pfn. a little toe-weight

horseshoe. \u25a0 It «v alutnt&um. not very valuable perbftp*. but a beautiful
little thing, and 1 did my best to make a good luck present for my old

friend Jeff. When I was hammering away on it I kept hoping that It

would bring him luck. It was a good deal like a follow does wb»n he Is
young and In love with » girl, the more . worked over that little pin the
xaore I thought of Jeff and hoped that he would win.

* I got to tUmo Sunday, the day before the fight. I bad an assign-

ment from the New York World that was worth a thousand dollars to
me. I picked up Hob Kdgn.-n and we hurried out to see Jeff. * I was so |

tor* that Jeff would be glad to .»• <\u25a0 mo that I guess I bragged a little i

about It to Hob. A fellow will do that sort of thing sometime*—never
gets old enough or enough experience to bo cautious about hi* friends,
especially h!» old friends. Anyway. I went out to Ma J«>ff. Jam bubbling

over with the thought of meeting an old friend aud talking things over
for an hoar or to.

TURNS 808 DOWN.

When I got there l-ff >. - playing cards. I went up to th» table
and held oot my hand. *'Ho. Ilob." he growled, and turned away,
grumbling about somebody's lead. If I had been his worst enemy and ho

hated me like poison be couldn't have cut me any worse. It IM the
worst minute I ever had In my life. I couldn't think. Just stood there
like a booby with my mouth open. Just an If somebody had hooker] mn on
the Jaw and I was getting ready to fall. Then I went and *al on the :
steps and thought It over. I couldn't flnre out why I got the snub. I
knew I had said nothing, done nothing '" deserve It. I thought maybe
somebody had been telling Jeff lies about me, but I could not believe
that because the crowd In Reno were glad to «»\u25a0«• me, and I kntw they
would know if Jeff had anything against me. I rat around for » couplo j
of bonn but Jeff never even as much as looked at me, his old friend.

I felt pretty sore when I left the camp. It's a hard tblifg for <•\u25a0\u25a0•

to break old friendships and my pride «n.ai'"'l I m '•• up my mind I
was all through with Jeff.

WASN'T DOPED.

Ah noon as I Raw him step into the ring the next day I knew there
was something wrong. !!<\u25a0 stood like a man who was having a hard
time to keep hb feet, yet he showed no signs of dope. I'm sum he
wasn't doped, 1•\u25a0 lasted too long. lv« been dopod myself aud I know
how It goes.

When the fight started I was pulling for Mm ns bard as I could.
I saw that be v.asn't quite up to It. but I thought he'd take a brace. 1

watched and watched until the nlxtti round and then I knew it was all
off. All the time be HI flKhtlng I kept saying to myself, "Tear Into
him, Jeff," "Get Into him," "Fight, fight, flKht." I hoped Uiat I tould
influence him In some way —they say you can do tl.ls by mental telep-
athy. My muscles were pulled as tight an fidrJleßtrlng* and the sweat
stood (Ml all over me. I fought Just as hard ns Jeff did; I did my best
to help h'.m beat the black; I wanted to Jump Into the, ring myself. I
thought If I could only get a smnah nt the smiling black (\u25a0\u25a0<•• I'd kill
the smile. That sounds rather foolish now, but «' was dreadfully In j
earnest then. It was no use. Jeff got slower and slower, he got
atupld. Corbett was taunting Jack, so that Jack would forget fur a I
second and let Jeff put one over, but Jeff didn't have scn»o enough to
know It. He'd Juvt turn I.U head around to Corbett aud Jack would
smash him. That's how he got that eyu.

ALL OFF AFTER THE SIXTH ROUND.

It was heartbreaking After the sixth. Little by little Jeff was going
to pieces, and (her* I wax and couldn't do a thing or say a word, and I
wanted Jeff to win no bad I hoped against hope. 1 hoped when I knew
there wasn't a chance to win; If I knew anything about prnylng I guextt

I would have prayed for Jeff. And all the time I wns puzzled; I couldn't
understand It. It didn't s«'cm real. I thought my eye» were lying to
me; that something wax wrong with me. It wa<t like a bad dream.

By the tenth I wanted the worst over. I bated to soe Jeff being
made a spectarle; I hated to •••\u25a0\u25a0 lilm pitied. It wait Jtixt Ilk watching
a man dying bard, fighting for each gasping breath.

I was sick of the whole tblng when Jeff went down In t| «\u25a0 four-
teenth. I wanted to Khut my eyes. I didn't want to nee tils Mlmme.
I bad a feeling of horror when I saw him groveling at Johnson's feet,
tbe same feeling as when you tea a man BUmgled l/y a street cnr. Nut
once, nor twice, but three tlnvs did I ko through this, three minute* or
tbe bitterest agony I ever went through. I'd rather take a hundred
knockout* myself than nee, tbat again.

It was a rotten fight, but It won a terrible sight.

ROBERT FIT/SIMMONS

Could Jeff Fitfht Affain?

Integrity of Jim Jeffries. The men who handled Jeffries may ha*«
trimmed In somt* mysterious manner. That la poaslsla. but not prob-
able, and If they did they must be conceded aa the . l. \. \u25a0•\u25a0-.! and tricki-
est !\u25a0;\u25a0 v in the buslnesji.

You may taki< the oath of Hob FlUslmmona that Jim fought the
fight on Urn »<]uar«. I knuw Jeffries like a book. I knew him warn be
was a hulking, awkward buy, \u25a0 rboppir.g block for third ratr> puglitsis; I
saw hUn rise atnadlly upward; 1 fought him twlcr, and I kntiw'that he
Is honest clear thrtmgh. -j i

That, of cournf, I* ray p»-r»otial opinion, and Is on!y va!yabf> s»
such. Hut when you rom>' to study the luatter calmly I think it I >•*!

dent thst there « a » no Inducement that could br offered to Jeffries that
should tempt him to *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 d!*hnnest. even If be wc-r« so Inclined, \u25a0 n

Tak<- the matter of dollars, which Is the only matter wort* con-
sidering, what possible sum could hate >\u25a0< . :, offered to Jltn thai would
exceed his earning power If he won the flftht? The purte was large; he
got his share. The mot ing picture rishts wrro vsluable, and he> also
gnt hta share of this. Hut purs«t and picture rights irr a small amount
to the sum he could have earned by touring tho country had b»'»ua
the fight.

-llem'mtwr. he was "the hopo of the white mr*1"; In* couM ha*» bad
anything ho wanted: he could have made • million dollars -»aJI- the
money any man could a«k for. and Jtftriaa Is not morn-) <i*(> moro
than the ie»t of us. » *

I dun't think It Is necessary far rue to discuss the pleasure of being
a national brro. If ever a man bad an opportunity to niakt> ijuu».-:f tt..
Idol of the American people JrffrU's had. and there Is no man Aliil will
throw this opportunity away. It Is not In human nature >' -- \u25a0

Wt-aUh untold and honors without <-nd w.-rn walling fnr Ji-ffrlea If
b* won this fight. Inducement* *o great, so alluring, that no isian In
hi* »ane senses would barti r tswrn fur anything within ')>>- gtft of man
to give, ThU. I think, is .i.i.i, to convince any roasonabh* man of
Jeffries' honesty.

As to tbo honesty of his trainers and ramp attendant! t cannot take
nith. but for the life of m<- I cannot »«• what physical harm they could
bave done to Jeffries without Jrffrtea urenroing aware of it I don't
say thai It would be lmpo**l!il«» to e\.-rt a malliiou* mental Influence on
him, but It wotsld be •--*

-i\u25a0 r to say that than to prove It. tu« far as 1
I am concerned,' when I get Into the psyctilc ring. I'm taking the fount
before time Is called.

Ro I don't hesitate to say tbat the fight, as far a* Jeff •> con-
cerned, wsi on the square.

\u25a0

-
I know that, ninl fur tli.it raaaott

I do not give the black flghtef nil
the credit that III*frlonda claim for
!.i hi jolitiMin \»litii|"il a tnttn
wti'i i. miii.i ru not on thn fluhl,
urut that In thn only reu»on why
Jtilinoon won.

Couhl t. ii rixht ocnln? 'i it.i» nil
drp«"ndi on hi* mental rmidltlon.
I don't ».in' 10 ho mi Si i !•..\u25a0! >\u25a0 Ir ,
f' i i Uu: tci Jeff's i.n.i", l.atklfiK
inor«- <»|rlUr|t '•\u25a0! i:;« I am rnmiif-llrU
to tm« U;.' i-i Hi i.il in.\u25a0 of "iiKtitnl
ron>llilon," i \u25a0:••!; i I i .« Jtut what

I\u25a0!. i \u25a0\u25a0• of Ii! i iii.-n'.il Olti'lllluli»jr

:i \u25a0 i..i!'-.|lii- In «!...! In (i'IIIMit thn
"ttlnmtfr," but whatever It woi, I
in' in It Wll'-U I \u25ba\u25a0.n li.' h' ii f,!i

rtlilnn
If Jetr* in^nUl Imimlinfent. liU

faculty fur rooritltiatliiß mlml ntnl
)i.- -.> |n not I \u25a0 ' or »\u25a0 \u25a0' • j i I l«'
)iiiut !\u25a0;<!.. J< ff ran \u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0). (\u25a0 -\u0084i

a, .-i!it of nil thn writer! «ho hay«

laid of Jfff*§ Rrcat »ttcnßth, non«
hB»" had tlm opiMirtunltx t» ktuiw
It an well an I.

1 111 n pn-ii) litukr imrt of • rhap
nivnoif. imt I eoatd MTM lay wjr-.. f .-..- iiii-: Jfff» nli.nKl'.i. Why.
In- I thr<iw mi out of it..- rlnc. 1
1.. ii to K-i with him and mho \u25a0; i:i
whllo h«» imrd i,,.i-. '\u25a0\u25a0 i.-ffitlll ha«

Was Fi^ht on Square?
I hay« no petl«DC« with tho»e poor lo*«rii, wbetber tholr ;,liilnt

be fiiiiiritlalor radlral, who hint that the fight wit*not on thu iiquare.
lam willing to admit that I poxhqhs no ocrult powori which eh tun

entranra Into Uia Iturr rulndc of m»-n. and to prove my n : .<\u25a0> if-,n uh

ta Ute <.»tjr of tl •-• fight I I,a.* nothlug bill my unbounded faith In Mi.

Did Jeff Train Right?
Jeffries was not properly trained.

Of that I am as certain a* 1 am thai
I happen Juitt now ta be In Hostile
I don't know and I don't care whost
fault II was; tha big mistake was
made when Jeff was not EUda to
box and flxht during his training.

When a man Is training for a
hundreilyard sprint, he doesn't
spend his time walking all the pleas-
ant country roads, enjoying tlie man-
ifold !•\u25a0 !\u25a0!\u25a0!•• • of nature. !(•• runs,
and \\k nms the distance he expects
to run In th« race. If ii man wer«
trauili. ; for lawn tennis, hi would

| not go swimming every day; he'd
play teniila.

Well, there Isn't any difference
when It comes to prize fighting. A
man to train properly for a fight
should fight. You I.,iv got to use
your wind, your eyes, your Judg-
ment and every quality you need
in a fight; you want n<> \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 things for
a fight, and you «»t them In the
right proportion by fighting.

ri/lii.lriKre'julro* wind: It's hard
on the wind; all .-lit. fight every
day and get your wind. You'll get

Just the wind you ii'< for fighting
by fighting. You might go out and
do ten miles on the rnnd and not last
six rounds In the ring; whi-reas. If
you try your wind out flKbtlng.
you'll know Jimt where you are nt.

the*" other trainlnit method* have
their virtues; they are \u25a0 rartcty
and take a mm > mind off Ml trou-
bles: tat \u25a0'.<•> real tralolnc for fight-
Ing Is fighting.

Now I'm going to say something.
If Jeffries would train for • «
month, and let m« t*k* charge of
him for the last month or two, I'll
guarantee that he'll tear through
Jack Johnson like * cyclone through
Kansas. if Jeff will do that. I'll give
him a prlte fight every day. He'll
have to whip me every day I'm In
camp. It won't be any easy spar-
ring or clever work for the gang to
look on at two-bits a head It will
be fight—black eyes and bloodshed.

That's what a flitlit' iieedn;
that what I n-. I'd when I ITU
training, but 1 nerer had anybody I
could tear Into or who could tear
Into me. ' had Jo gn'easjr. always
holdhiß •hi and that* the way
Jeff trained, only Ml made It worse
by refiiKltiKto hoi. ("orbett »lionl<l
have been haramertiiß at bin every
day. pom him him and chopplnß
him and Rlvlnß him an hard a Job
as If ho were In the rime.

or course, if this bad mm done,
It imc!" not have rhiingcd the re-
milt with Jaffa mental condition
such an It was. but n> -\- i<N !•••" it

I waa ii mistake that Jeff didn't
I fit-lit morn and floh less. ,

And when I write of wind, I In-
clude every fighting faculty. All

Johnson \s a Pugilist?
!>\u25a0.:. Juhnikin li a <\u25a0 •.1 fiKhtrr

Afii-r t Mtw him at Rraa I waa
furred to admit that he Ix a Krratcr
flchtrr than I thought. Prom »ha(

I had '<- 11 of him up to that llmo I
had fortnod i' \u25a0 ajilnlon (hat !*•\u25a0 tv
ort«rdPT«*lt>r»fd on the d«-fpn*lT«! an.l
that !.\u25a0\u25a0 «a« larking In the quality
of aKEr<i>itlvriii-»* I didn't think
that !>•\u25a0 «a* uraili of a hand at tak-j
Inj; i! \u25a0\u25a0 j:i-hi to hi* opptmrr.t. but
I DO* kmiw that ho caa do t1.1.1 lv
workman llki> khatx 1.

Still. h<« I*a brttur d<%f«-n*t»«> than
an i.ff-ii-ui- fUhtrr. H.- could
harp ended lh» flKht In H^no b> the
futirth round. Of rourae. Hp wai
rautloua. and !\u25a0.\u25a0• had r. -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•t to 1.-
--iMM-aun" It ni'i«t harp l»««n »» rrrnt !
a «urprl««> to htm a* It «m to ihutni
at M.i- rtnjcald* to ottMTft lh« iKirti
of flKht Jf-ff»a«.i:i«l.i:;r

i.iv »<n fnncht hit f'-•'.' alons!
ftaf<>. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i.-ti ,I'ln l!r- * but !.'• did
Hot Rt 1 s"'.<- <:.\u25a0 •• a great »\u25a0•.::• >»!n'
fishtrr. H«« would no»i«r trar Into
hi* man and boat the lifoout of him
Hi.- Jeff did In thx nld <"..\u25a0• Fkir \u25a0\u25a0
d»>fi-niilT»« ftehtcr to wtrt. h«« mu«t|
have Rome telling .i-l • .i-.m;:<- over!
hl» opponent, rndurancf principal- |
ly. All thine* I •;•.-.• equnl. \u25a0! •\u25a0 ax-
nr»>i!«i*f< man will win.

?•-•ii.h.i'j l» a bis. <\u25a0••\u25a0.: ffllow,
»i"i plenty of \u25a0..: 1 1 don't know
of nnthody who ha« a chance
acalnct him now rtcfpt Jpff. John-
ton I* a Rood !••\u25a0». r but hr I* not,,

\u25a0

Was Jeff in Condition?
I'hynlrnlly J«>ffrlrii 111 In •\u25a0»

r.'H.M condition; mentally he
waxn't fit to play mai !>!•\u25a0- with. He
had the mimclm, th<» utrrneth. but
th»»Bc mnsrlPH did not havo tho i .in

nection with hi* brain to call th"m
Into action. 110-wnn like ii hi loco-
motive, with nil the mnchln<>ry to
pull tho end off creation, but with-
out nny atonm. or like n lilt? motor
without nny elwtrlrlty to turn It.

Tbtre »nn m« little connoctlon
mlHßlng bplwccn tlt«» liraln ami th«
lirnwn; Bonn 1 PRui'tillal |mrt at the
flKhtlriß maftiltury was KotK1. Jett
wan alili- to rli-. 1.1 In a way, but not
it,.- old .liffrlin way. !!«• didn't
trar In like tho Irrcßltitlbli' ln-ar that
he iii.i.\u25a0 v. .1.. although, in,111: mo,
hi% had ovpiy outward Klijn of an
ability lo do nn.

I tak<* no ttock In tho "falb-eMo-
rome Im'k" talk. .!• if ira phfllo-
ally jiiKt iih mi mil ua h(* ever wax;
ho bad thOHo i-n-.-it, tlblr wrltg

of miifirlfl ncroKH bin chont mid .iii

domoti: the powerful irmi, bnrrol
client and If**an xlroni; urid hard
bh tho pll'-n on your wator front He
Inn'i.'-ii and wan the Idi-al picture, of
a purlin!.

And 1! wiiHii't rdiir.irc 'that bp

lacked. No <tin- who saw poor old
Jeff down for the flrot tlm« down

Future of the Game
The flint at Iteno «i> unfortun- '

ate In mor«» ways than one. The i

most unfortunate feature was the ;
In', iv < (ion of ll.' m. !\u25a0 <iu.-»Unn
Now, the race question, looked at
loßically, In ih* sl!!lr«t that ever
bothered the human race. Never-
ih< 1-«h tt e*l»ts •• a question: ra- '
rial antipathy, ihlldlnh and unrir-
Ui/.-d as It l». confronts us tint a* a I
theory, but a* a bard. c«>i<l fact, and
»<• mu«t treat It a* Kitch.

li-M.fnr a* Johnson's victory over
.Ifill, tended, an It did. In inflame
thin already overhnatcd antaßon-
Urn, It IM most unfortunate, for
|.»l/" flflitliu:mid the ntn»rml Rood
of mniiklnd. It stirred anew a hat« j
that mil! 1" allowed i.i *.!<•\u25a0•!> un-
til fontottrn. Htlll, I il.i not took
fur any permanent cessation of th#
flr.htlnß gamp These racial out-
lir-aV i »ri- sporadic, too Intense to
last, and the whim man will nlway*

\u25a0 :••' the: !i<-(t<T of a racial arßtiment.
IVrsonnllT I har« no uncial tov<>

fur a inun of dlffi-rr^it color. I
• ii.n" the projudlro of all oth««r
whlto man. At III.' IMII I Imi . If a
black mnn or a yrllow man can
l»-at tnv at my pnm»\ I Rive him iIIIP
credit. uiwHMt rMMrvim tin- rlKlit
to connldor m)'»plf •>!» racial biiim»-
rior. That li m duty 1 I'M. to 11\u25a0 >
run-, a duty which Iranxcftida any
social uhllßallon t may owo to an
Individual of another raro. > hlit I*.

1 I think, ilii- tlßht view to takn of
i ili-- fact that a black man Is clinm
nlon.

\u25a0

i \u25a0

i

Fur On», I would Ilk" U) M4J«-ff
Iry II iißnlti, arid I'd Ilkn li> have
a hand In training dim. He In »
li«'tt«-r ninn than Johnson «v«<r
thought uf tx-liiK, »i"l John»on lx •
Ki«>d man. 1 don't *nnt to IxjIHIIp
Jnlitmoii. Jolmwin l» 111- only man
who li •>ntitlfci to flKht >ff. but »t
that lin Ixn't enUIU-A to <l<'f'-at him.
Jf Jiffwould k< 1 Into lh« rlna ««<!
!«-ar Into Johnxon h« wmilJ |j<-at

him d«»n. Johtiiion UwU tunw »lan<
Kpnm* cU»nce» and J<*ff hn<l more
Kmn linn rhanrc to land Urn i)«iit-Ji
that WOBld havo put Ja«"k t«> dn-ain-
Inc, but lio dldu t do it. »o wUats
Urn HÄ»«.

Ah to the Rame'R dylnff out, I
hope whit" men are not chlldiKh
t'lioiiKh to quit just becnuse h blnck
man l>eat them once. I know thorn
ifiii.tun;; to that. Men have r .iiutit

. It a«atn

r«7 nil in>

k If i

\u25a0
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HINKLE DOWNS THE
SPOKAKE SLUGGERS

Won. tost. Pet.
Spokan* :n M .'//•'.
V*ncouv«r 1 49 £33
Taeoma ','.!( .520
6EATTLE 40 63 .388 :

I-Vrdlnand Hlnk!*. thm C"ll<««>
-..i:'.i.i..i» 1»\u25a0,«.!.i1.- icrulitx-d in t!i<-
«II«J» of Of«t«n, came tlsrou«-h with
n rulthly nln- r \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 y»-*trrday. Jwal-
init the InilUn* by 1 to 1. I!'-.'.'-
--litui 1» tl. r i-ii.ir 'I t! hi ha ha*
«ho«n In '! •• i> .\u25a0» and wan hitrd to
hit. '"'\u25a0 -i.'.'in wurkwl In good ntutp«
liui a ii or two art<] '.-•>.» t.- \u25a0 hit*
lost him !•:- »- i"<-. ."-.-.- tmtm to-
day •( J.li.

H«*lllr— All rt II 1* i A I.
\u25a0.-•.. rf 4 • 1 I I •Harrqond. M....1 • • 1 1 •>..,.•\u25a0 }b ) I 1 1 i >\u25a0\u25a0

Ik Stilt*
•\u25a0 .\u25a0 . rf I » • t « •'-..-.• k. || ... t • 1)12

Akin. lt> *••*!•
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< c . I • • I I *u.i.«.- v * • • II •

TolsU 7l S "* »T l» ~tIJJ 1* |

«pok.n»-» An ii It I'M A. r. !
'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0» rf «•!•*•. .m»i ,!.• :k .. 4 * * * I *Kr.«.l. (f , 4 • 1 I • \u2666
-...'..- Jb 4 * I ( • •!•.... If 4 • • t • ••..>»•: 1b Still*
!.-\u25a0 . w t • • S I ••'• i : « S • * * S •CUlllt. p I 1 I * « «

:•-.,: i: 1 1 it U •Ii:I I it II t

* \u25a0 •
M*iiftia I I » I • • • • •—i
H^ukan* **!••*•• —I

111!* Ir I \u25a0 ir r.
•'.\u25a0 l' .., I I I I • I • • •—«
\u25a0;\u25a0•«.»'.• ...........I I t « • I • \u2666 J— :

Ktm»n«r> . lUrrtftr* hll — «i!«n.i B»e-
--'.' - 1 i •\u25a0...;»..-\u25a0 k moon <\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 i. \u25a0

•"•»|..n !!»>... "\u25a0 1 I; II"It! Hrrl
I"• ..• • i 1... K.nkU Ii «\u2666»\u25a0<!; Soalaß la
.'....-• Kinirk mil—Mr iiinki*. t: t>r
•:.'" 4 I on ball*—Off Clxflla.». «i.l (illib— lilakl* lir-i-.i- t:«i>

JENSEN GETS HIS
FROM THE TIGERS

mr I'blikl !\u25a0»».. i
VANOOUVKB, b <\u25a0. am *-\u25a0

llrvrn JfUM'n «v *»l!<ip«Ml hard by
T.i.•••ma and \u25a0•! nut by a ; to i
"..•>••. M. < ' t.ni!> ml «U > ml.<• !
from M.<- !',.< • !i.-i 1.-n early In \u25a0*! »
Ramo and Hchmutt flnUhrd out with
riylna: color*.

Th« kw.:
V«BroUv»r— All R. II PO A at

Itrlnlcrr. rf 4 • 1 S * *I-.-. -\u0084 fk 1 • • I ( I
Koain. rf ....... S * I I * *r ....... if S • • 1 • •"trrlK n. 1 • 1 II * I
.-\u25a0 ' <• ' >\u25a0 t). I. M .. 4 I I I I 1
I r.... r S I • * I *r.-.n ii. 4 • I t II
l.ifrv p I • t • • I

Tot«i> II 1 i :i ii .
T«rom«~ AH R. II I>O. A T.

«\u25a0.,.,. l( * 1 I I t (
Malt, Ib 4 I 1 II I •; ••ii.i, X.-in.: i. jb .. 1 t St S I
\u25a0ii •>.!.. rf 4 I I 1 • •!••\u25a0..!. rf I • • I 1 ft
\u25a0\u25a0- .» si. ...... • i i : *(

\u25a0 I--..-, c S • I 4 I t
M< K.tl.len. M .... 4 • I I ! I'' •*

'">'\u25a0'• -i . p . . J 9 1 % * 9
K^ hinutt, p . i • i i •

ToUll II 7 U IT :• i
V«nr"uv«t* • Mil •—!
tMOOM • 0 J 9 9 0 9 9 «—*

* <i • 1 \u25a0 > \u25a0 .- * •:»!'! H*r-
rlfit • htl«—Aim**, Hwaln. H\u25a0»\u25a0»(• • r 1

>'* '•
-\u25a0 I. .-.-in OUI —lly J . • :i I.

1 .•• - on b«IU —off -I- •\u25a0 ;: S, off Mr-
Cntnnivut 1, off Hrtunuii 1. Hit bf
i<it - lirr- i,jih|i, Malt lMtrh»r»* r»cor4
-& hit* •«<! 2 run* off MrOtmmeiil In
I I*l '' ' • • 1 hlti *n<J ? runt nff
Mrhmuti »n & !1 Inntntt* I»ubl* i>i*>

• '. 4! i- » \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; to Jimn (« Str«*ib. I m
i>n I*****--T» ca tn* f. V»n<*«Miv»*r T. Tln.«
•if •>.!>\u25a0\u25a0; «VO. I'mplr*—r, . ;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Standing of th* Club*.

Won. Lost, TeL
rhlcnuo 50 30 .666
Nr-w York . f.2 3? .584
IMMKbtiri? it S8 .563
rim lrl|thta . 46 43 .517
Cliii'lunntl 40 45 .504
St. Louis ...39 54 .419
Brooklyn . .. 3S 61 .351
Doaton 33 61 .351

At Brooklyn.
Flm! pnmo— Hill

St. Until i 8 0
Hrookljn .. 3 6 1

IlHtlcrlPS—Lush and llrcsnahan;
Ball and Herfi'"!!.

Second gHino— I! 11. X
SI I.oiilk 4 -8 8
ii kiwi & 11 ;; i

Bmttorlet-—Wlllla, Marlon and
Pbulpaj Knrsi-r and Kiwln.

At New York.
II I! 8.1

Chi. ,<ki> 6 13 1
Now York 4 » 1

DatterlM — Overall, Kroh and

IDiamonds on Credit! i
Ton g«t IK* (ooda on tit* first I

|>aym*nt. f-t
mi in imi inui (<> y

70S I ii.l At. Ki»ui ll* \u25a0
Main 7t»l H

Kllnn; Mithew».,n and Meyeri ul.!.;\u25a0!

At Boston.

Cincinnati
R. H. t
« I •Itotton 1 « I

Itattcrl<>*~Rowaa acj MtLexr
IJrown a&d Binltn. '

At Philadelphia,

I'ltUburß
R

l" 1
1 t Jl'liilaU.li(h!a « jVj

liatu rle»—White a&d C!!*a-
Ifoor* and Ooolx

AMERICAN LEAGUE
\u25a0

ii.n.vii-ijitiia ii M ,m
Ilorton (J |j jjj
Now York %i IT ,m
D»tro» M 4i J4t
O-v.land 41 «7 .«lt
Wujhlnr'cm ...» Si iN
Ctit<a«o « M M

;

H\. 1..,:-. 27 «i m. \u25a0 ;:-vJ
At Cleveland.

B. a I
New York I Til
Cleveland .;. t 7 1

liatf«>rlc»—Hugh* ted MiloM;
Fanwell. Mitchell and Beciii.

At Chicago.
R. H I

Philadelphia 1 I I
Chicago .'...-...14 !

i;.-t!;<-n>« \u25a0 I'iank and IJViijrot;
Scott, Laoge. Olsutead and MB-
van

At Detroit
a a t

Boston .....4 111
Detroit . . ...,»• II

At St. Louis. .
H. H. I

Washington ............lit- I
&L 1/ouU .....I % 1

COAST LEAGUE :
Won-UstW.

Ran rYunHiwM ..:....« "M**i
Portland ...M > « ? (8

Oakland ......tic It JH
Vernon (1 M - 111
l-.« Anxtle* « " •«*tUrnn M.i «l 71 JW

At S*crimer.ts.
R. HI

Kan Kranrtico » »|J
Karramrnto ..* I*'

At Sin Fr»nci»c«.
R. H. I

Oakland ..!-.» Jl
Portland ......... i '
PULLMAN ATHLETE

TO LEGISLATURE
——> -\ •

PULLMAN. Wash, At* 1-

Johnnle Jones. Instructor la aim
enKlneoiinjE. graduate mana|«r«

athletic* and former Pullmsii *>
lot*, has announced bis c»na!«K
for the republican legislative »•
instion In thl» district £*_

J. Ivan Pwtman. Norta«MMjJ
champion board Jumper and WJ
hurdler. ha« been elected (««\u25a0

of histocy and athletic !n»tn*«
la the I'liHman high school.

TENNIS EXPERTS
in mpiitf

(llyCi>H«4 rrm.) i

(II \u25a0 • k S-Oardn-rMJ
Waldner. nestern teaoli dou«»
champion*, meet Headrleks t*

Hnndy. raclflc coast chmrn>i.«*."
tl.p court* of the OnwentsttO^
this tfiernoon for (He«
chalU-nsliiK Hackett and Al«^
(ho national champion*. ne« "»:

Whitney nnd lUshop. eM'c™^< l
Lions, while Hardner^aad W«^
beat the Doyle brother*. •w'W!l

rhnnu>loua. ':' - ---
GET THE HABIT II

You certainly wi«.\u25a0 » w^
come to in once. You *t» «°°e
always, because *•Jl*., Bllk
host lino Of Fishing Tick".»"£
b« nnd Athletic Oowl» i» £
found Id the Wdflc V tali

Try our Imiwrted .j_ mH
Hooks. B|.ider Wrt U»«
Special llamiMade »l'*;'wridl

\\> carry a full ««• •» Jl.l^
& DIUon Tennis Goods. liai!
Qrrior doll Clubs. iurt«u v

ital£ Guns. AiMnjg^J
Khaki tMothlns. Al» bW
thing to b« b" la

Os'i'" our ml«eß»«j^s
Ho..k», In Carlisle. SPf" Z
Sncck. at Be a do*en-. \u0084 .»?j

m««>r tv«nd nevr-r will b* ai B1**!
\u25a0 boti a* OirU-lt. Jeffrlea out-
i-.ii.i.-i him for -11 rounila. and '••!?
vun't boilnir at hi* beat. John-
mn inakei a flno allowing In a spar-
ring match, whsre thcro Is no f<-ar
if the knockout punch. I!<* la clever
»'lih hU hand* when some spp-

>nd rater U hammcritiK away lit

Mm. and ! .>» an ea«y manner that
.< ;•\u25a0 .iN to the j-.-an-l aland. It In
in entirely different matter *hfn
i rood man I*trjlnst to put you out.

When hf fotiuht Jeff. Jeff «am't
my better than a teomd ra?«r. and
»ft*<r the »l*th round he mad* J«-f(
look tarn» a« a botcr. Hut cl*T*r
\u25a0 « Johnson l«. h» novcr could ha»>-
•tnod Jrff off In th«- old day*. Ik*-
rau»<' nn-n tlwww than Ja< V trl«nl
It and fallwl. Th«»r«t was on« lime
lurln* the flitht when J«-ff could
i .iv.- turn Johnnoa't j«w \u25a0 rr. but all
he did wu to draic hi* «!•>»<• across
the black Mlow's chin.
If Jack had b^cn thi- boxer many

uy he U. h« wnuld n"v<>r hate left
Hi: "if\u25a0•;"•" to tV.!« chance. It tl>
>n fa«> on<» to ii»«-tpnt, and ca»y
fur i- ft to have taken advaa-
laic of.

Jnhniion It a Rood fighter. Make
M tuUtake abiHH that. H. put up a
rirntclaa* article of full! in It«-no.
md hi* won. At the *am« time.
;hi>r<* I*no un« In mnklnx th« other
mlatakr. and h<i|i!!i \u25a0\u25a0 him up a* thn
irpat»'»t the • rid ha» oxrr awn.

wallowing \u25a0hi thn mat i.i>.tii>,: de
feat anil htimlllutlun —VOOMj iver
iioiltit hill •\u25a0iuii:ii->- He ilJdu t quit
till muscle nnd Ihhio would myT<* DO ,
moro. , ,1

Jeff wn» same lo ii>" end; lie
CQtlldlli I' 1 l|> but be BUM. Hi- bail
iln- v t.. i.i.fli. rclMico nm| fourm?"
—what, thin. did ii- lurk? ,',",

I CU'I tell Mill I 111.. B',Js<xnl
IhnrKenhoer. I have throw | other
trade*, iiklilpfrom prlzcflKhtlnK. but
I know nothing Of tin- Kocretg of
pnycholncj'.

Perhnpii Jeff wan hypnotized. 1
li:m- li"-:in| Kiimc > 11,i iic- Kloiieu nn
land and nea kbOUl liyiiiintlgin.
about in< D bralui >"lin; wrong;
whfn they were. In |TWt ' >nlil",

.II id.-.'l or fear. Hut thnt'H .ill too
inn' Ii for Bob I'ltzMlininoim.

I know Mint BotnctltiK'H when I
Hill |.!.n!ni', card* 1 K«'t atraniw
flaxlii'Hof knowledge ax to w hit my '
opponent l:t M.l -lin-'. but when 11
wuh In bang prime wo nevrr
thought of thing lll<e thU. Hut

1now I'm not »" certain that wa dtd
;
not orerlook ii good bet.

In 11*•• old dajri if a p. hi whs

ilrht l'li)K|rnlly and Inn! thn grit,
why tli-i'i (II nutliliiK I" " but
fi<-ltt it mil until the bent imn won— burring dope of cuumo. 81nc«t I

with Ili.lt Bat! tlnr« they had
fixtn. and iln>> will eontlnu<* to do
\u25a0hi as lot: *; a* Ihcy have them. And

•* lons a* m< :i flichl. aomv man will
iin> to thn lop and (m> a champion,
and it at crowd that filled the Icikt--
BTta arena at It'll') I* • \u25a0n-li-nn- 1
< i..m«h that one in in I ivi» to watch
anoihfr •:in flitht. No, air! the '
flKhtliiß gam will ni-v. r die out as
lonic ax in. 11 ar« antililiiß like th.-v
arc i-m'i). II will if a i<"i!j aad
\u25a0Ml of a world if tin- time ever
comes when a man mar run from
another man and retain his »<\u25a0;{

r^ni-
Ism boi i"'";i'r make the mli-

take of iUm the fit- a matter uf
morals. There la noihinß more Im-
moral In watching a prlte fight
than there Is al>out .1 lawn tcunts
match, i'rlre. firiiHm: Is not I Ron-
tin pn«tlm«>, and anything to !>\u25a0\u25a0 ro>
fined, must, I nuppoae. lx> eentle.
And n preferenco fur K»ntl<» Rames
I* called Kood i.-ir'.•• Those whotie
word I* !.\u25a0 \u25a0 concornlr,)? rihml taste
•! > not look with favor on |>rl?e
flghtlnx: '1., n f..i.' prlxe fighting Is
not acntuctlc.

Hut tin- number of a<-sth<*tlo pro-
plo In the world i* comimrtlvrly
iiiali when couiiiart-d with the

1-1. ji in.iv. who have r<*d. ..I.mi.
lilood In their vclnn, and, you know,
ill. majority rules.

Thorefnrx I in willing to say that
prize flKhtinß Ik not dead: lha' the
lif.t Kirat right has not l.<-.'ti ' <••..:',••

and that w<<'U havo many morf*
good, elenn. honest fUhts. where
the I" \u25a0 I mm wins.

At !li.- MB* time. nwlnß to the
dangrr of rnci> troubles. I would bo
Rlad If the inovlnß pictures were
prohibited.

* *
>* NOROYKE'B LAST YEAR. ** •* WKN'ATfHKE.Waah.. Atig S. ** —I! >>. !i;.ll run .11" 'I '!i;l.l. .1 ** with the iuiiM-iTi.."in nt that *
* I/nil Norilyke, Hp.>knne'» |>r*» *
* mlcr hall player, In conilderinj *» n: il.ini; Wcnatihec 1:1* homn *
* 11 fIit thin year of ti-nnur hall. *
* II Is «-inie<te.l that ha will ** enter Into hoiua klml of Ihikl- ** in \u25a0\u25a0 In Hii- city nd wilt lihvp •
* churßp of thn liall trnm fur the •
* en tiling > \u25a0 i ' -ii. ** Wtnalrhre run li" made Into ** one of id" Uvall lui.s.liull ** town* In Din atata with llin *» proper iiianiiiciinint, Thtit yenr *
* thn local tram him heen moder- *
* ately iurccsaful, the lack of ** \u25a0•»:K '\u25a0<t •\u25a0• tcillll Work Ini; ** thn hi. it iltlin; l.n IJiik to (airy *
* out a vlctnrloUH »rnsnii. #

* *..............
M. L. KLEIN

THE CHOCMAKEH
If you can't ft boota or II

I tho«» to fit you, gut them II
I mad* to measure at

HI »17 JAMES BTRggT |||

LUCAS TURNS DOWN
SPOKANE'S PROTEST

III) IillMl rrm,l

TAt'OMA, Auk. J—PrPHlii-nt \V.
II i.n. of tin- Northwtattrn
I'-n*->••-. In « pond< rnui dorlilon,
ydßlrrday, nvt>rrult*d Hpoknno'a pro«
text of itin tin n |>layrd on th«
loin) Kii>uiitl« I i.l Thin'Milay, nhen
Tiu'oinn won St« 1. Kpnknno'n nl-
li*Ki>d two rtaniin* fur iirotexttiiß I lie
same wen-—flrnt. bMIIM Uiniifrp
ll.'ill rrrii«.Mi to nllow Captain l)»t-

--illah tv firli-nii'i- • l.iit.r for
Keener, KiH-ond, liccnii»i> tho umpire
fill. .I to , .ill Illnr with twn S, -I. mi<
pl.-iyrm In tim diamond during the
proßiens of a Way.

Prunad down, th« km of Lucas*
rulln« Is. that Ontilh-k fiilled to
propirly notify Umpire ll.ill In 1,--

Kiiril to the (übatltutlon of h hatter
tiiHMiuuh ill hi culled from (In-
bench, und furthrr ruled that th«
umpire should have fined th« Bpa-
kan* |.|.i\n« nn th* diamond, and
rrprlmandtd Hall for not fining
(hum.

i ~~ '" \u25a0

l'lav pnol at Oriental Pool Roon
(oniifbt. (in cash prl/.of dully. 1113

| 3rd ay., between l'ikt and Union.


